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Baking
hour on Christmas eve tho city was
ablaze with bon-tire- the report of ex-

plosives and the sounds of min-i- e from
ninny quarters. On the eouth side a troupe

Announcome-ut-
A ii y person receiving a cory of tae Sew E

ici.v w ith a pencil mirk at Oils paragraph w
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Har.dware,Crockery&;Saddlery
Agent for BAIN MO LINE
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and
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of native revellers was lead by a base and
know that It has been sent by special friend
nther nersnns Interested in bsvinffthem make Powder1 1 v Kisycareful examiua'ton o( tho readiug matter and
its terms of .subscription, In order that they ma

snare drum beating martial airs, and as
heard from' a distance, with the bright
lights looming every w here and the roar of
guns, one could easily imagine himself
overlooking some great battle field per-
haps so!

There were Christmas tre-- galore; in

Men Cutler Arrest

In the matter of ttie attempt of the
Tnos county (.ornmissions, Aloys Seheu-ric- h

and F. A, Montoya to so juggle the
election returns as to defeat the ends of

justice and the will of the people as ex-

pressed at the polls, important action
has been taken by the governor and the
district judge within the past few days.
These commissioners having refused to

obey the order of the court to count
the complete returns and issue certificates
to those candidates lawfully elected as
shown by the face thereof, and having

avail themselves ol its Inducement! ana atf
Inns as the best newspaper published In N

MyUn n.i it HviiikT east, mav become
.1 1111 luted with the advantages and attractions ABSOLUTELY PUREthis the roost wonderful i alloy in the world.

fact everybody and his children seem to
have run to Christmas trees this year, and
let It be said that tbe gifts weren't ull for
the little tots at. home, either, but were
generously distributed among the poorer
children of the neighborhood. A great
many kindly acts of this sort came to the
knowledge of the news chronicler. There

MURDER AT ALBUQUERQUE, Annual Meeting Notloe.C. M. CREAMER The regular annual meeting of theabandoned their office, escaped from the i
One Prisoner Kill! Another In a Jail, stock holders of the First National bank

of Santa Fe, N. M., for the election of
the board of directors for the ensuin

Plaza Restaurant !

MEALS AT ALL H0ORS DAT OR NIGHT.' SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

year will be held at its banking house in
the city of Santa Fe, on Tuesday the 13th
day of January, 1891, between the hours

Thl Wholesale and Retail of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Signed Fedbo Pisbba.

President,
Santa Fe, N. M., December 11, 1890.

Toys, toys, toys, Blain Bros.

a glass, at Colo--Milk 10c a quart ; 6c
rado saloon.

Best short order bill of fare in the city
at tne con ion restaurant.

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

SANTA FE, N. M.

Special to the New Mexican.

AmuQURRQirE, Dec. 2C, '90. About 4

p. m. on Christmas day the thirteen
prisoners in the city jail took
seats at the table for their Christ-
mas dinner. A prisoner, James Mol-le-

acting as cook, handed the soup
around. Prisoner Simon McCowan be-

gan putting salt in his soup when Mollen
said: "You G d don't put all the
salt in your soup." McCowan resented
the remark by striking Mollen in the
face. They clinched and scuffled into
the kitchen, where Mollen grabbled a

big butcher knife on the table and
plunged it into the left breast
of McCowan, just above the
heart, severing an artery. Tbe
blood spirted as the mortally wounded
man rushed through the public ally to-

ward Second street, calling for a doctor.
He fell when about ten feet from the
sidewalk. A physician was quickly ob-
tained, but he could do no good and the
man expired in a few moments. Mollen
was then handcuffed and taken to the
county jail to await judicial action. Mc-

Cowan was arrested by Policeman Van
Lenven sleeping in the round-hous- e, near
the Atlantic 4 Pacific shops on December
22, and given ten days on the chain ganii
as a vag. James Mollen on December 17
was given ten dava for beine drunk and

was more peace on earth and good will
toward man" in Santa Fe households
yesterday than can here be detailed ; more
tlmn one man bought Christ-mas- s

turkey for homes where the tooth-
some fowl was a stranger and had them
sent without giving his name, and the
New Mexican knows of one who paid for
two for the tables of deserving
families when he himself would
have gone without but for the
thoughtfulness of friends. If one's purse
strings were as long as his heart
cords in such times how much real hap-
piness there would be.

All these things show that Christmas
is receiving more and more of tbe right
sort of observance with each passing
yeur. They prove that there is getting
more and more of true Christianity in
the world, of the Christianity that gives
tnd makes happy. There seem to be
more of those w ho have the Christianity
of doing rather than of believing; more
who practically believe the divine sayiDg
that it is more blessed to give than to
receive.

The severe belief which condemns the
observance of Christmas because it can
not be positively shown that the Savior
w as born on the 20th of December, finds
little encouragement in these better days.
It matters little on what day of the month
or of the year the Savior was born. The
important thing is that lie came to earth
to teach a religion of light, of mercy, of
love, of doing good. He brought lnanv
gifts to the world. To all these eatthly
gifts is added tho promised gift of an
eternal life in light and joy. Hence it is

No. 4 Bakery
Holiday Menu

custody of the special officer into whose
custody they were assigned by the court
until its order had been complied with,
atid said commissioners having left the
county for parts unknown and the law
officers of the territory and of the United
States being unable to discover them af-

ter dilligent search, Gov. l'rince has,
upon the filing of affidavits to this effect

DECLARED TIIKIR OFFICES ABANDONED

and vacated and has appointed in their
stead as commissioners of Taos county
Malaquias Martinez and Manuel Chacon.
These have duly qualified by taking their
oath of office and filing their bond. In
this matter also District Judge Seeds has
issued an order to the follow ing effect

It appearing, etc., that Aloys Nchturicli
and F. A. Montoya not only refuse to
obev said order requiring them to count
and canvass and declare the result of all
of the returns of the county of Taos, in-

cluding precincts 4, 12, 14 and 18, but
that they have escaped from the custody
of said Charles M. Conklin aud have
abandoned their said offices and a vacancy
occasioned thereby, the governor of this
territory, under the authority conferred
on him by law has

APPOINTED MALAQUIAS MARTINI;! AND

CHACON

as members of the board of county com-

missioners of the county of Taos to fill
such vacancies ; it is ordered that said
Malaquias Martinez and Manuel Chacon,
be and they hereby are made parties to
the proceeding in ttie above entitled
matter aud also that Henrique Gonzales,
the clerk of the board of county commis-
sioners be and he hereby is also nnulo a
party to the proceedings in the ahove en-
titled mutter; aud the said Higinio Ro-

mero, who slid continues to hold his
office as a member of said board and the
said Malaquias Martinez and Manuel
Chacon, as soon as they shall qualify as
members of such board are hereby re

LeaveHave customers for property In all parts of the oty.
description of our property with me.STAUILSHBD

sours.
Franco American. Fish and Clam Chowder.

vermicelli, spaghetti. Lettere and Oyster.
FISH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Cod, Yarmouth Bloaters,
The City Meat Market

.ESTABLISHED IN 1859

AUGUST KXRSCHNER, Propr.

iiauuocx, LODs'ers, uiams audurabs.
DELICACIK9.

Imported and Domestic Jams, Jelllos, Preserves,

DEAL EH IN ALL KINDS OF

siarma anes v xiitut Aiusnroou aud Tomato
Catsups Glrklns, Hicca'Ml, Uhnw-Cho-

unions, Mixed aud Hweet Pickles.
Chili Celery Sauce, Chutney, Salad

dressing, O. & 1) Olives, OliveOil,
liouey and Maple Syrup.

VEGETABLES.

disorderly, and had only two more days
to serve. He will now have to answer to
the serious charge of murder at the next Fresh and Salt Meats an i Sausage of ail Kinds

4AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE. N. M
term of court.

Pew Drop Tomatoes, Corn, June Peas, Lima audChristmas was a pleasant and perfect
uay. :mo otrier disturbances.,ve have In stock a line of Toilet String Means, feuccotash, Asparagus, Celery,

Beets, Pa.suipsaud Swe.t i otatoes.
PASTRY.

fitting that the day which history and
tradition makes the birthday of Him,
Mirough whom come all these things,
should be celebrated in rejoicings and
should lie commemorated in the giving of
gifts. It is well that it should be made
for man tho occasion for seeking that
happiness w hich comes through making
others happy.

PERSONAL. Fruit Cake, l'lura Pudding, Assorted Cakes and
Crackers.
LKSKKT.

Articles oi'every description;
also a full lineoi Import-

ed Cigars & Imported
& California Wines

and Brandies.
Candies, Nuts, Verdelll and Malag Grapes,

Col. J. Frank Chaves and family ar-

rived this roon from Valencia county.
Col. Chaves is the member of the council

.t mr I rr-

oecuiess itaisius. rreucn r uues, urauges,
Lemous, Figs, Dates, etc.

American, Swiss, Limberger and Pineapple
Cheei.e.

FOR ST,E3
Fruit ardens,

RANCHES, ETC.

elect i'om vaiencia. ttis majority was
Chase & Pauborn's Cotfces and Teas Monarchalmost 1,000. He will render valuable serquired and commissioned to forthwith

meet in session at the court house of the al. A: j. Cotrec Monarch Cream.
Imported Ginger Ale ana Waukeshavice for the people in the council of the Mineral Watercounty of Taos, in the town of Taos and

canvass and count all of the election
H, B. CARTWRICHT,

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, aud requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,"
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.

returns of the election held upon the 4th
day of November 1800, in the said countv Caterer.
of Taos

AND DECLARE THE RESULT THERE IK of general merchandise!A large stock
Blain Bros.

29th legislative assembly.
At the Hotel Capital: . J. G. Barton,

San Pedro; J. D. E. Cbave?, P. E.

Chavez, Rio Arriba; Joseph D. Sena,
Guillermo Trujillo, Jose Valdez, Silverio
Lucero, Fernando Salazar, David Strong,
Juan Manuel Mondragon, Taos.

C. N. Me.-ria- New York; W.O.N.
Morrison and wife, New York; John

and give certificates to the parties who
may be found entitled to the same in ac

Several choice orchards right in Santa Fe, N. M., one-hal- f to twonty acres, from SMOt o
20,000.

Also, dairy, forty covi, eieht acres of choice land, 400 aborted fruit trees, fine kltohea
garden; wnole outfit, 9,000, bottom Net income pa t year, 2,.i00; could be easily
doubled. Beautiiully located in the city of San. a re; also

Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
KOUNO ABOUT TOWS. for sale.

The Alamo Hotel.Everrbody admits we carry the
cordance with the said result; and it is
further ordered that Henrique Gonzales,
the clerk of the board of com-

missioners of said county, be and he is

hereby required and commanded to at

For first class board rates bv the week THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,$5, or tickets twenty-on- e meals for $5 60,

lorgest stock in tbe territory
in ur line, Conttequeutly

IVe defy competition
quality or in prices.

Glgante canon, four milei frdmConsisting of 160 acres, magnificently located inTables second to none. Furnished rooms

Vicente Sena, of Rio Arriba county, a
notorious bad man, was brought down

y and placed in the penitentiary by
Sheriff F.squibel on a life seutence for tho
murder of a man over a game of cards.
Several U. S. and other territorial cases

convenient.tend and assist at said count and canvass
ban a re.

The water la eqtial In every respect to the celobrated Hti train wat r. analysis to be had
on application at my office. (Ir-O- n this property are atone quarries; oual alreadydiscovered: cold, silver, couper and lead mine, as yet undeve oped. eceuery

of said returns ; and he supply the said

Charlton, Viola, N. Y. ; L. A. Warner,
B. Kempner, Buffalo, are among
arrivals at the Palace.

Judge J. II. Walker, representative elect
from Colfax county and well and favora
bly known in Santa Fe, is in the city.
Judge Walker is a candidate for speaker

Ladies and gentlemen's private dinine
grandest In the world. This property is owned by an ol army otlicer who is desirousroom up stairs at tne Bon Ton restaurant,

members of the board of county com-
missioners in session with all of the said
election returns, and that he make full.

euain nis aays east among relatives, aud cms property is tueretore oirerea at tne lorare still against him. His brother. price of SIO.OOO, although the true price is fabulous. Title perfect.
Fine McBraver whisk v at Colorado sa--Eliseo Sena, for the murder of his wifecomplete and perfect minutes and record loon.ot tne house.at Las Vegas a year ago is also in the pen

A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT.
Palace Avenue, front of 1S7 feet by about average depth of 160 teet.

building plat iu banla Fe. Price very reasonable.
John McCuIIough Havana cigar, 6c, at The choicest

ol ttie proceedings of said board, actimr
as such board of canvassers, and that lie
do attest the said certificates and attach
the seal ef the board of county commis

John II. Knaebel, esq., one of the
ijoiorauo saloon.

for life.
Dr. J. II. Sloan as chairman and

of the conty board, Wyllys and
ablest lawyers in the southwest, has re
turned from a very pleasant trip to Den Opossum, shrims, lobster, a dozen kindssioners thereto, etc., ete.
ver, Colo. oi nsn, riatt's oysters, Blue Points to

morrow, at Emmert'g.GOT HIS MEN.

Major S. D. Sena, commissioned by the

Martinez, have taken an appeal to the su-

preme court from Judge Seeds' judgment
requiring them to count the Galisteo pre

Councilman-Elec- t Emerejildo Vigil, ofOPEN DAY OR NIGHT Finest assortment of Christmas candydistrict judge to proceed to Taos and ar San Miguel county, a brother of Don at iMnmert s.cinct election returns. This will be heard fcpifanio Vigil, is in the city from Las
at the approaching term of court. The

rest certain parties in contempt of court,
returned yesterday with six men under
his charge. These are Guillermo Trujillo,

of wood for saleAll kinds and sizes
cheap, at Abe Gold's.

Vegas.

County Comr. North arrived from Cer
case ol Clerk Garcia has also been ap
pealed, but won't have a hearing until

TIMBER L .A. IN" IDS
7,000 Acre Tract,

About thirty-eigh- t miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
D. 4 K. G. ft. R. elation. Covered with abundance ol excellent timber. Very cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRES
Within ten miles of A.. T. & 8. F. R. R. and thirty miles of Hanta Fe, N. M.; 60,000,000

of Ine timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Down grade direct to ro lire ad and good
road. A great bania n.

APPLY TO

GEO. W. KNAEBEL. Attorney,
Palace Av., mar Court House, SANTA FE.

nllos at noon. They had a big ChristmasJanuary 1892.METEOROLOGICAL.
OmCl OF OBKEHVaR,

Santa Fe, N. M December 20, 1890.

the sheriff of Taos county, Jose A. Val-de- z

and Juan M. Mondragon, hisdeputies,
and Fernando Salazar, David Struck and
Silverio Lucero, who pretended to act as

C. C. Everhart, engineer and assistant
janitor at the capitol, has been putting IT BISHOP'Sjustices of tbe peace and released the con-

tumacious commissioners under the
habeas corpus act. Major Sena is a man
of nerve and decision, and he had little
difficulty in taking these men into

si !jiliU .1 J
iM a.m. 1.38 24 C9 NE Cloudls
6:66 p.m. ill 40 41 W fi Clondl

custody. He had authority to summon
all the able bodied men in the county to Fresh Candies, Nuts and Raisins,

Haxinuni lentperature 44 his aid if necessary to execute the
Minn' am Temperature.

dance at Hurt's hall last night.
Hon. Luis M. Ortiz, prominent and

well known, came down last evening from
his home at Plaza del Alcalde.

Sheriff Perfecto Esquibel, a good and
competent official, is in the city from Rio
Arriba county.

Hon. Amado C. de Baca, of Pena
Blanca, is in the city and will remain
several days.

Ror Hardy, of the Las Vegas Stock
Grower, is on a visit to the capital.

Peter Powers, the rustling landlord at
Glorieta, is here on business.

Tom Anderson, of Glorieta, is among
old Santa Fe friends

Finest cellery in town 60c a dozen.

Total Precipitation . ,00 court's order. After these men had been
arrested there was considerable exciteW. L. Widmsykr. Senrt.. Signal Corps. Blank Book Manufactory!Not -- T Indicates precip,faIon tnannrwter.1e, ment in Taos, and some threats were

the house in order for the legislative ses-

sion which opons on Monday. The
floors have been cleaned and polished,
the brass work polished up, the ceilings
of the committee rooms calsoniined and
all the furniture freshly oiled. The mem-der- s

will find very comfortable quarters
at the capito! for the next sixty days.

Bishop Kendrick has telegraphed to
Gov. Prince from Denver that he will be
here on Saturday night and conduct the
services at the church of the Holy Faith
on Sunday. The bishop has been visit-

ing various parts in the east since the
missionary council in October, and will
be warmly welcomed on his return to his

Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lemons, Ba tanas, Malaga

Grapes, Apples and
Pop Corn.

Poultry, Bulk and
Canned Oysters.

heard that Major Sena would not be al-

lowed to take them out of the county. He,
however, quietly summoned ten trusty

PK0FESSI0NAL CAKDS. ANT) BINDERY.men to his aid and these Berved him as
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. an escort as far as Embudo station, where

the train was boarded and the prisoners
brought down without trouble of any sort.;KO. C. PKK8TON,

Craob4rrie, Sweet PotatoesMajor bena was unable to hnd Scbeu- -Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful intention
Riven lo all business ntruated to him. Will and Celery.

Slank Books need by Bf ercliantu,
Oflicials, Mining and Kail road

de to order Blanks of ill binds
d to order. MuhIv and M ttra.ines

.bstant'ally bound. The lHt of
1; prr)es moderate an I work
1 ordc J by mat' receive uruuipt

rich and Montoya.practice in all courts of the territory.

All kind. i

Bank., Count
Couipini'.

and irin
dnatly and
material. u
warranted. A

atten tion.

mis morning tne prisoners were ar
RALPH B. TWITCHELL, jurisdiction.raigned before Judge Seeds when their

Attorney at Law Hplegelberg block, Santa Fe, counsel asked for time to consider the
case. They were allowed until 2 o'clockMew Mexico.

vegetables 3d per pound.
Apples 4o per pound.
Pure cider vinger, 3 gallons for $1.
Leave orders with driver of milk wagon

or address P. O. box 390.
E. Andrews.

Bids for doing tbe printing of tbe acts,
journals and bills of the 29th legislative

Prescserres, Jellies and Pickles.

Fine Tea, Coffee, Cocoa and
Cocoa Snails.

hen further time was asked for and theMAX FKOBT,
Attobney AT Law, Banta Fe, New Mexico, case postponed till 10 a. m.

is and Music Rebound,
GEO. W. KNAEBSLi

assembly were opened by Sec. Thomas
this forenoon. Bids for the work were
presented by tbe New Mexican, the Las
Vegas Stock Grower, Santa Fe Sun and

Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Tim World F.iiriclicd.

The fncilities of the present day for li:

Chrlatmaa Among the Preabyterlana.
The Presbyterian church was thronged

on Wednesday evening with the children
Collections and Search Inn Titles a specialty. NEW ME" ICAN PRINTING CO.

IDWARD I,. BAKTLETT, reduction of everything that will con
ccc to the material welfare aud eomfor'

Socorro Chieftain. The secretary will

figure down the printers' lingo to plainLawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank. f mankind are almost unlimited am' English and then announce the result.

The New Mexican was in error in refer

Sr.Jnlian Barber Slop
WORK SECONO TO NONE

I TOWN.

HENRY L. WALDO, hen Syrup of Figs was first produced
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
court of tbe territory, i'rompt attentl given

he world was enriched with the on);. once to the ickham land bill, for it reat Array
OIF -

to all business intruated 'O his care. icrfect laxative known, as it is the on!-- , seems that it has passed the house, al
emedy which is truly pleasing and re though no note of it was made of it at the Shaving - IS oti. Hair Cutting - 35 eti.T. r. conwat. a. e. poset. w. a. Hawkins.

CONWAY, POBY HAWKINS,
Attorneys ind Coanselora at Law. Silver Clt

freshing to the taste and prompt and

of the Sunday school, their friends and
the general public interested, to see the
Christmas tree, and to have a part in the
celebration which gives so much happi-
ness to the little ones. The tree was of
suitable size and symmetrical. It was
lighted with candles and adorned with
gifts and with various beautiful and glit-

tering objects. Singing, responsive read-

ings from the scriptures, recitations and
addresaes and the distribution of gifts
and candies made up the exercises.

At the Presbyterian mission boarding
school, at a later hour, exercises were
held, which the friends of the nchnnl anH

time in the dispatches.
Gildersleeve, of the Democratic centralffectual to cleanse the system gently inNew Mexico. Prompt attention given to aU

the Spring time or, in facf at any time tbe public andWe solicit the patronage of
guarantee satisfaction.committee, received a certified copy of theboalness intrasted to our care. Practice in all

the courts of the territory. and the better it is known the more pop bill
ular it becomes.

CHRISTMAS-- r

BARGAINS!
A. T. SPURLOCK, Prop.,

Assisted by Flrt-C)as- a Artist.

K. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box

Banta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
all district court of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-
ican land grant litigation.

CHRISTMAS IN SANTA FE.

Half-hou- r guns are being fired from old
Fort Marcy y in honor of Maj. Gen.
Alfred H. Terry, TJ. S. army, retired,
whose funeral took place recently at New BUSINESS NOTICES.Pleasure axd Pr.iflt In It! Observance- -
Haven. Gen. Terry was the hero of FortI'uusual Interest Displayed "Trees"
Fisher, capturing that stronghold duringand Generous Gift!.

strangers from distant places pronouncedthe most interesting and beautiful theyhad ever known any school to presentfor tue enjoyment, approval and benefit

T. B. CATION. J. H. KKAEBKL. T. W. CLANCY.

CATRON, XNAEBEL CLANCY,
Attorney! at Law and Solicitor la Chancery.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Conrta in tbe Territory. One of the Arm will be
at all tunes In Santa Fe.

the war after Ben. Butler had failed. Fite IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEAUTIFUL
Never did moon beam brighter or sun ' u ui udi bkvuib rnrucu fOtdUU 1UMrs. L. II. Colp, of Durango, who is a '88, Address P. O. Box 1371, New Yorkine waimer on any land within the sojourner in search of health at the Al

oi its pupus ana mends.
Between these exercises and the distri-

bution of presents from the flittering and
loaded tree, came an incident whirh -

WANTED-io.oou- old magaainee to be bean
Maicaw' hooa bindery.mo, writes a racy and entertaining lettertemperate zone than on Christmas eve

and yesterday in Santa Fe. Thus far

WILLIAM WHITE,
7, B. Deputy Surveyor and TJ. B. Depity Mineral

" Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Forulshea

Information relative to Hpanlah and Mexican
land grants. Otbcea In Klrscb nor Block, second
floor, Santa Fe. N. M

WANTED.-l,0-
00 pound! old type metal atto the Silverton Standard on Santa Fe.

She emphasizes tbe fact that "the marchholiday season has been an extra specially gratifying to all spectators. On
the part of tbe teachers of the iuHtitution
the Rev. Mr Smith presented a beautiful
ring to Virginia Davis, tbe little uirl

roB 8ALK. -ordinary pleasant and profitable one-ple- asant

because there never have been
of modern improvements is fast obliter
ating bid Santa Fe."

. ARTICLES is Surpassing all Previous cords.

BUY TSTOWI
Before the Rusb of Christmas Week.

New Goods.. Received Daily
Our s ock of CLO AKS, WRAPS. DRESS GOODS, Silks,

Satins and FANCY GOODS, &c , has arrived and will be

R SALE.-Opt- ion blank! at affloe of Sawwhose coolness and couthm ( .nmany private and public social gath Tbe Exchange hotel treated its guests
erings, and profitable because of the note-- useful and conspicuous when a burglar

recently invaded the house.
Last utaht the other BBctinn nf thn

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. Ofhce In touniy Court House
vs 111 practice In the several Court of tbe Ter
ritory and the U. S. Land Office at Bant a Fe
Examination of titles to Hp nlah and Mexican
Grant, Mines, and other realt., carefully and
promptly attended to, Patents for Mines se- -

MOR 8ALK.-C- oal Declaratory Statement! at
C the office oi Daily Ngw Mkxicam.ortby fact that this holiday season has

to a fine lay out. of 'possum and "eweet
'latere" yesterday.

The skaters bud a jolly time at the mas-

que tade last night.

mission the dav school tnnirbrought to Santa Fe merchants a better tfOR BALE.-N- ew Mexico lawa of IBM at the

fi; sheep binding, H, in English ; ii.Sb and M.tU-t- n

Spanish.

and presented a pleasing program to its
friends in the shcool room ol tue largemission building.

general trade than they have ever before

enjoyed. Dealers in all lines have pros-

pered far beyond expectations and the ramplsi
IOR.

HALK.-Sher- iirs' blank Tax Sale CertlB
at the oillce of the Dally Naw offered at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION. ,hard times" that little Daisey prayed All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice

D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.Oval CM. Creamer' Drugstore,.

Of Dr. Nichols'- - Electro-magneti- c Spinal
supporting corset can be seen and orders
for them left at Hattie H. Herscb, lower of the peace blanks, note books, "etc""Santa Claus to leave out of her father's

stocking, when be brought around the GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.sun Francisco street, agent. all stock ut the Naw Mit xican office. ,

TTOR SALB.-Teach- ers' blank Register Booksr at the office of tbe Daily Nsw Mixican.FFICB, HOURS, - 9 to IX, to 4
II

ELAND CRiPTIO.W DEWC. OK Jr., P
s


